Approved NCDOT Work Zone Traffic Control Flagger Training Courses - Public Offerings

Institute of Transportation Research and Education (ITRE)
Tim Baughman, PE
(919) 515-8654
tbb@unity.ncsu.edu

American Traffic Safety Services Association (ATSSA)
Jena Rice
(540) 368-1701
jena.rice@atssa.com

Safety and Health Council of NC
Matt Thompson
(919) 719-9818
matt@safetync.org

Ansco & Associates, LLC
Dennis Holloway
EHS Manager
(336) 852-3433
Dennis.Holloway@anscollc.com

Keeping-U-Safe
Dave Hinsley
(919) 618-0220
Keepingusafeadmin@Gmail.com

Teamwork Safety, LLC
1006B N. Bragg Blvd., Suite 194
Spring Lake, NC 28390
www.teamworkssafety.com
Ronald Ritter (910) 885-1773
ronritter07@teamworkssafety.com
Glenn Tucker (910) 308-1418
glentucker@teamworkssafety.com

Baseline CPR & Safety Training
Lee King (919) 349-5507
James King (919) 300-9988
lking@carolinaconduit.com
https://sites.google.com/site/baselinecprsafty/home

Construction Safety Training & Consulting, LLC
Bill Gattis
(336) 549-9018
bill.gattis@cstcllc.com

N.C. Statewide Safety Conference, Inc.
Dennis Parnell
252-203-3192
Dennis.parnell@ncsafetyconference.com
Mel Harmon
(919) 704-0831
mel.harmon@ncsafetyconference.com

J. M. Teague Engineering, PLLC
Jim Kellenberger, PE (919) 621-0362
525 North Main Street
Waynesville, NC 28786
(828) 456-8383
training@jmteagueengineering.com
kellenberger@jmteagueengineering.com